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tft. Paul business Curb. !
EDMUN RICE WM. IIOLLINSIIEAD GEO.L.BECKER 1

Rice, Hollinsiiead & Becker,
4TTORX Klo at Law, General Agents, and Dealers |In Exchange, St. Paul, Mmnesi.ra Territory. 00l- j

>¦ ti ms made with promptness am! oil moderate terms. I
Dial t< on Xew-York ami all parts of Kuropo lor sale at ici.rteui rates of Exchange.
It a! Estate bought and sold, taxes paid and all the

bu-incss of a general agency attended to vt tu tldellty !
an despatch.

U .S. Wilkinsc.n. |.. A. Babcock. J. B. Brlsblu

WILKINSON, BABCOCK & BKISBIN,
Attorneys at Law, St. Paul, M. T.

REFERENCES!
Fx-Gov. Kamscy, Si. Paul, lion 11. n. Sibley, Mendota |
I i.o'-oil .s, 1t.0., X. V., J no. C. Galrues, X. Y.
11 u 1) Cady, Johnstown, X Y lion J Willard, Sar Spa, X Y

J. TRAVIS ROSSER. M. L. OLDS

ROSSER & OLDS.

ATTORNEYS AXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Of-
fice in tho Secretary’s room In tho capitol, at St.

Paul, Minnesota Territory. 46-ly

W. P. HUUAT)
ATTORNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW,

St. Paul, Minn. Terr.

W
r li.l. attend promptly and diligently to all business jintrusted to him. Ualvng made himself acqualut-

e. with the <piality and situation of the surveyed lands
I a ino territory, he is prepared to locate land warrants '
li til - Le.d advantage. Persons ala distance may scud |
l i..i warrants here and their Interests will be attended j
l ias it they were present, gj”Office on Third sreeL

.September 17, lbdl. i
W. HT. JAW IN. A* c. JONES. I

Irwin & Jones,
ATT iKNEVS AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota. Office J

at i t-: office of tho U S Marshal, corner ol St Antho- |
si and Market streets. Deco, —lydAtw |
«. E. AMES. ISAAC VAN ETTEN j

AMES & VAN ETTEN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
Office corner Third ami Minnesota streets, St. Paul, M.T j,

~C. D. GILFILLIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office, opposite Borup fcj
>•*_ Oakes’ Banking House, Third street, Saint Paul.

Dec 14
_

(tf)

D. COOPER,

Attorney at Law ,

RESUMES the practice of Ills profession, and will at-I:• el to all business entrusted to him In tlio courts}
me Territory.

SLJ- Office In the Rtee House.
_

Allen Pierse,
Attorney at Jmw and General Land Agent,

HAVING been Register of the Land Office under the

late administration, he Is able to select lUc best laud

In me Territory subject to entry, and will warrant the
regularity of ail locations made by hlui.

Oillee on Cedar struct, next door to the Episcopal
Church, St. Paul, M. T.

J mi.- 2.7, 185.5—2-41 If

Eiinifiaetl & Moss,
Attorney* and Solicitor*.

\\' ILLattend to professional business 'V in the various Courts of tho Territory. Partlcu- j
ai attention given to the location of Land Warrants,
buying ami selling of lauds, &c. Land warrants for salo
for cash or on time. Oiilco on the corner of Wabashaw
mid Third streets, St. Paul Minnesota.

L. EMMETT.
July 1, 1852. HKXItY L. MOSS.

»). NEWELL. WM. 11. TOMPKINS. !

Ac well & Tompkins,
Attorneys at laiw and Dealers in Real Estate. j

Abstracts of Title furnished for St. Paul, St. Anthony '
auil Rarnsey County.

OFFICE, THIRD STREET. J
Refer to Gov. Gorman; Uon. li. Olmsted, Mayor St. Paul, :

J uly.ll,1854* !

TRUMAN M. SMITH’S
Collecting Agency and Deposits Office,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA,

particular attention paid to the purchase and sale of Real :
K-late, Loaning Money, Locating Land Warrant*,

Payment of Taxes, etc., etc.

DRS. BRISBINE &. WILLEY,
I'll)sician* and Surgeons,

At. Anthony street, Saint Paul—first door above Combs ;

i *tore. 3-12 y j
DRsThADFIELD & BOYD,

HOMtEOPATIIIC PHYSICIANS it SURGEONS,

Office Third Street, next door to Buel’s.
Residence. Fort St., 2-1 door from the Suellluß Home,

.si. Paul, X'ov 28, 1854. iIJXw tf

G. S SPERRY, JL 1)7
lIiIIItKOPATUICPHYSICIAN Is. SURGEON.

Ornci: on Third Street, opposite 0. E. Mayo is. Co. i
Residence at the Central House.

Aug 22-tlßw

THOMPSON &. HAYNER !
Attorneys at Law,

No*-5 Nassau street, New Yirk City.
ANDREW THOMPSON, HENRY Z. UAYNER.

Id i*. G(o. W. IImi ting ton,
r IIY SIC I AN,

OFFERS Ids Professional Services to the citizens of St
Paul an I vicinity. Office and residence,

WINSLOW HOUSE.
St. Paul, Oct. 26

DRS. GOODRICH & MARSH,
Third Street, next door to Marvin’s Crockery Store,

SAINT PAUL, M. T.
Sept 4, 1851 diswtf

J. W. Simpson,
Wholesale Grocer,' Produce. Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant.
LOWER LF.VEE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.

Advances made on Consignments.
St. Paul, June 23d, 1854. dtf

Property to Lease.
-«7 a LVAHLK lots in the*best bu-lnoss parts of the city
V to leu.-e on favorable terms. Enquire at the office

IRVINE, STONE &MCCORMICK,
.st. Anthonv st., near tho Winslow House.
St. Paul, Aug. 30,1864.

LEO. HEZLEP, Notary Public,
Office opposite the American Hotel , St. Anthony street.

Aug. 16, 1K54. dfitwtf

Sewv.,l ic Deusmore,

civiu ENGHKTBEEI*,
Office in Post Office Building, Saint Paul, Minnesota,

Willattend to surveying and dividing lands, and to all
business usually assigned to engineers.

St. Paul, December 20, 1854.

F. LINZ,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail DeMsr In

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS,
Saint Anthony Street,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

OilicG»Xliird Street, below Cedar.

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY, SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1855

Foreign New*.

The foreign news bronghtjiy tho i’aciflctint]

Africa is “important if true."’ By the former
arrival we loarn tlie British Ministry bus again
got into ft snarl, ami has partially fallen to
pieces, Graham. Gladstone and Herbert hav-
ing resigned, ostensibly on account of the pas-
sage of Mr. Roebuck"* motion for a committee

to inquire into the mismanagement of the war.

Rumor gives Lord Elgin a seat in the Cabinet
as a member of the Board of Control. The
Roebuekites are ilorco for the impeachment of

Lord Raglan.
The Africa—-later titan tho I’aciflc—brings

tit;: report of tho death of tho Czar of Russia.—
The information, it will bo seen, was received
in London by telegraph the day the event is
-aid to have transpired—(he 2d inst. It is
scarcely worth while to speculate upon the
consequences until wo have a confirmation of
the fact. The death of the emperor may be a
second edition of Ihe “fall of Sebastopol,"
which occurred lust September.

81. Paul Rejoicing over her Victory.

Tho Times and i’ioncor, as was expected,
were out yesterday morning in feeble and wit-
less attempts to ridicule the grand illumina-
tion ofSaturday night. They, of course, would
attempt to iuduee their readers to believe that
nothing like a general illumination had lakeß
place. But all this amounts to nothing—not
even as much as their base and long continued
elV'orfs to deprive Minnesota of the benefits ot

a Railroad, in which they most signally failed,
and are now smarting nuder the odium of so
inglorious a defeat.

To the extreme lower part
of the city, “Dayton’s Bluff” and Dayton's
dwelling were lighted up iu a manner that at
a distanca very forcibly impressed a beholder
with the idea that a long train ot cars was
pitching right into the city, under express
speed—the bontire in front answering for the
signal light of the locomotive, and the side
windows of the house much resembling

the lights of a night train ofpassenger cars un-
der full headway.

We cross the marsh over Kittson's Addition,
which ofcourse was not illuminated—and per-
haps never will again be so brilliantly lighted
as it was when they burned down the SintomL-
ue House —and advance westward until leach-
ing Jackson street. Hero we find Coulter's
stately brick block shining ] forth in great
splendor, also Lott Moffat's Temperance Hotel
nearly opposite. On Third street between
Jackson ami Roberts, Wait &. Co’s store and
Calder’s saloon entered into the enthusiasm of
the occasion. The Central House caught the
spirit of the enterprise, as ulso did Marvin's
crockery store in the rear of it on Third street.
A large bontire was kindled in this vicinity.—
On Roberts street Tyson & Co. and some of the
stores nnd shops adjacent blazed forth from cel-
lar to garret.

But until ascending to the second plateau of
the city, the brilliancy of the display could
uot bo realized. Commencing with thuMinne-
sotian Building and proceeding up Third.
Fourth, St. Anthony and Fort streets, and
traversing all the cross streets intersecting
those public thoroughfares, tho illumination
was very nearly general. Ou iit. Anthony
ftreet, wo noticed only

1. One Whisky Shop,
2. One Doctors' Shop, and
S. The Times Office,

as participants in the few' cases of utter dark-
ness. We are informed, however, that the
uon-ilinmination of tho Doctors’ Offieo was the
result of mere accident. So, it would appear
that the Times Office and the “grocery” were
alone in their dark glory—on that street.

Bonfires were numerous nil over tin* central
and upper part of the Oity. Tho largest was
in front of the Times Office, n-; per previous ar-
rangement. Several appropriate transparen-
cies shone forth in good light nnd tasto in that
vicinity ; the old “American” blazed out in re-
splendent glory, with a band of music to add
zest to llio scene ; the Winslow was ou hand
with its hundreds ofblazing luminaries; and
the handsome residences of Gov. Ramsey, Mrs.
Fillmore, Mr. R. Parker. Mr. Hollinsiicafl,nnd
Mr. Myrick, and in fact all tho houses situated
on the beautiful elevation be'ween Fort street
aud the river bluff shone out in a style that
attracted the attention ami admiration of all
observers.

One of the most noted incidents of tho even-
ing was the fact that the Capitol building was
brilliantly illuminated. “ Who furnished lira
candles for the Capitol?” was a query upon
every tongue. Rumor says that, in part, Gov.
Gorman is deserving of this credit. We kuow
nothing about the mntlcr, but bo has. in ids
time, been guilty of much greater inconsisten-
cies.

Iu addition to Mr. Dayton’s illumination on
the bluff iu tho eastern limits of the city, the
residence of Judge Sherburne, on the northern
hill, and those of Messrs. Swift, Howes, Selby
and others on the high western suburbs ; ofMr.
Brawley, on one of the islands, and of those cit
izeiio of Dakota county on the bluff across the
river, shone down upon us with a refulgence
that demonstrated the enterprising sentiments
of their occupants.

The streets were thronged until a late hour
with ladies and the juvenile portion of the city,
who came forth to enj'oy the excitement of the
grand scene. We saw no sour or disagreeable
countenances, except those worn by one or two
disappointed editors and their five or six only
friends. The proceedings were, in the main,
orderly ; and at twelve o'clock the city was as
quiet as upon ordinary Saturday nights. St
Panl retired to her wonted rest, highly pleased
with tho good time she had appropriated to
herself in rejoicing over the most important
epoch in her history.

A New Party.— Neighbor Hotchkiss, of the
North-Western Democrat, has gotten out a call
for a “Democratic Republican Convention” inSWEET CIDER.

CfKVRRAL Barrels of this article bare been received
by late arrivals, by ALEX. RUT, lower town.

¦Hennepin County. Our neighbor is evidently
becoming frightened at the signs of the times-
This party, we take it, is to be opposed to the
genuine ‘'Gorman orDemooratioparty,” which
we read of In the Congressional proceedings.

Freeh Cm Orsters,
T7~ IPT constantly on bend hr 9. RAUCH.JHI. St y»HI, Jen. 6, 1845. Sms

—

New Hampshire Flection.
The Democrats and Whigs of New Hamp

’hire arc routed. “ horse, foot and dragoons,’
by the all-powerful and victorious Know-No-
things. Scarcely a vestige is left of either the
Ad parties. Metcalf, the Governor elect, for-
merly acted with the Democratic party. Three
anti-administration members of Coagrees are
elected, and nearly the whole legislature i 3 of
the same stripe. Two U. S. Senators will be
elected who will oppose Pierce’s Administra-
tion to the “bitter cud.” Rather sad consola-
tion—coming as it does from his own State.
The Galena Advertiser thus sympathizes with
our old party friends ofNew Hampshire ;

“Badly Cut Up !—Our old and honored Whig
friem.s iu New Hampshire wcie almost literal-
ly annihilated Inst Tuesday. They were a
bravo baud, and stood the brunt of battle for
thirty years, without a waver of faith, till the
cannibal Know-Nothings camo along, when
both Whigs and Democrats were devoured at u
single meal. Both disappeared together, but
we are sure the}* did not travel the same road
long afterward, without some noise ami confu-
sion thereabout.”

Xe\r Ilamptkir* Election.

Concord, March, lfi.
Returns from 204 towns foot up as follows:

Metcalt, J 1.725
Baker, 2.">,584
Bell ;i,lon
Fowler l.Ofil

The 30 towns and voting places to hear from
will probably increase Metcalf * vote to about
35,000.

A Storm. —A slight fall of rain commenced
on Sunday evening, which soon changed to
snow, and then to a violent hurricane of wind,

which continued through the night and part of
yesterday. Every house in the city trembled
us if agitated with an earthquake ague-fit;
and many citizens expected to awake yester-
day morning and fiud themselves blown across
the river. Several chimneys of tho Winslow
House were leveled with the roof, also one of
rite chimneys of the Merchant's Hotel. Tiie

front wall of Mr. Cooley's law office—a brick
building on .St. Anthony street—was broken
and much damaged by the wind. Other slight
damages occurred in and about the city : and
yesterday continued to be one of the most raw
and disagreeable days of the season—or.e which
did not conduce to the opening of navigation a
particle.

Appropriation*.— Congress scattered the
public treasures with a profuse hand tho last
days of the session, tho w hole appropriations
amounting to some sixty millions. The Geno-
ral Appropriation Bill was $ 10,000.000 ; the
Army, $15,000,000; and Navy, $15,000,000;
Post Office, $3,500,000 Pensions, $1 400,000;
anil Fortifications. $1,072,000. The appropria-
tions for fortifications are scattered from Psu-
obscot, Maine, all along tho Atlantic coast and
GulfofMexico, round to it. Phiilippe, Louis
iana. Forts on the northern frontier of Texas,

$50,000 ; fort at tho entrance of San Francisco
Harbor, $300,000 ; and fort at Alcratras Islands
$200,000. Riverand Harbor Improvements get
nothing, unless it be some $45,000 for deepen-
St. Clair Flats, and a like sum for improving
St. Mary's river. We think such an appropria-
tion was made, but the accounts from Washing-
ton arc a littlo mixed. Fifteen thousand was
appropriated for Fort Montgomery, Lake
Champlain, aud $6,000 for repairs at Fort Nia-
gara.

Dreadful Tragedy. —We learn from the

Mohawk (Herkimer Co.) Courier of the- Ist
inst., that a boy named James Wallace, aged
14, was killed by his brother.only twelve years

old, in the town ofOhio, in that county, on the

17th nit. A quarrel had occurred between

the two, growing out ot an attempt on the part
of tho deceased to chastise a twin brother of

the younger lad. The latter, by some means,
having obtained possession ofa loaded pistol,
deliberately discharged its contents into the
head ofthc deceased, who lingered for a few
hours and then expired in the greatest agony.
The mother oftho boys was present nnd wit-

nessed the dreadful teerse, hat was unable to
prevent the catastrophe. The father was ab-
sent. There has been no examination in the
case as wa unders'anu, and the young fratri-
cide is yet r.fc large.

TAP' The State Prison in Vermont is in a
fair way to become a burden on the State
Treasury ! When the number of criminal# was
ninety or one hundred, their labor paid the ex-
penses of the establisluwent; but now w hen re-
duced t'> about sixty, the necessary expendi-
tures for fhe support ofofficers. Ac., continuing
the same, some $2,500 will be necessary, in ad-

dition to their labor, to inaintaiu them. Prob-
ably the liquor venders will find herein an ar-
gument against laws ed prohibition and a
stronger one wo are sum was never urged

Public ScnocLS is California. —The number

of public schools in California increased the
past ye.nr from 51 to 168 ; the number of teach-
ers from 57 to 214 ; number ofchildren report-
ed, from 10,953 to 20,075. and tho expenditures
paid for public school purpose# by the State
fund, taxation and private donation, from
§54.231 in 1853, to $372,829 82 in 1854. Dur-
ing tliis time tho average attendance at the
schools has increased from 2,020 in 1853, to

5,751 in 1814, exhibiting nevertheless, the tact
that nearly three-fourth# of the children of the

State are growing up devoid of learning to

read or write,

/2sT- In Noblegvillr, Indiana. Mrs. Julia

Freyberger brought suit, against Martin Mount- 1
joy for damages caused by liquor sold by the
defendant to plaintiff’s husband, John Freyber-
ger. Sho charged that the defendant s liquor

had made her husband ». drunkard", had caused
him to lose his time and waste his money, and

jclaimed ono thousand dollars damages. The

.jury gave her a verdict tor five hundred dol-
| lars.

New Land Office ik Wisconsin.—A new
Land Office hae been created in Wisconsin. It
embraces all that part of the Willow River
Land District, in Wisconsin, lying north of the
line dividing townships forty and forty-one, (or

fourth correetion line.) Tho looation of the of-
be<t is yet to |>e made by the President,

lit. Croix UtiHiiifHs Curbs.
LEVI E. THOMPSON. TIIEO. E. PARKER.

THOMPSON & PARKER,
Attorneys B,’ Counsellors at Law

®'ltf Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.

A. VAN VORHES,
j A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT

• TX. Law and Solicitor In Chancery, willattend to all
I professional business Intrusted to his care. In the different

j courts of the Territory. [Stillwater, 1862.

CHISAGO HOUSE.
FUI.SOM fit TULLER, PROPRIETORS,

Taylor’* Falls, Minnesota.
j Accommodations for travellers and [transient guests

[ equal to any Hotel in the United States.'
March 4 25

Riisrrllanmis Carta.
CLARK, LIBBY & C 0.,

(Late Carleton, Clark C0.,)

SILK, AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Carpets, tfcc.

139 llroadteay, between Liberty and Cedar Streets.

NEW YORK.
Parker P. Clark, 1 ( Ira A. T.ibbt,
William Kino, J ID. S. Clark.
lv W. Warren, ) (

April22, 1554 tr32

EDMUND B. OTIS,
SUtimiftj null (Tamiscllar fit Tniu,
A#. 1, jJexonshire street, Boston, Mass.

Fominlsslonerfor Maine, Virginia, Ohio, Tc-nuessee, Mis-
soni I and Minnesota.

AprH 16,1854 ly3l

JEFFREY T. ADAMS, M. D.,
PII V SICIA„V A „V/> B Ull U K O JV\ j

Office corner of Main and Front streets, Mankato City, j
Minnesota Territory. 48y

G. Addison Brown)
€1 ENERAL INSURANCE AGENT and Dealer In Re- ’V al Estate, Eureka, Minnesota. 17-ly

J. McMAHON HOLLAND,
Attorney at Late and JYbtary Public,

Sliakapee, Scott County, >l. T.
August 13, 1353—43 y

Red Wing: House,
BY ANDRUS DURAND,

Red Wing, Minnesota.
63* Boarders by the day or week entertained with the

best, fare the Minnesota market affords, and furnished
with pleasant and comfortable rooms. Abundance of
tame and excellent Trout Ashing in the Immediate vicin-
ity, witli sceuery unsurpassed tn any part of tin; upper
Mississippi region. [July 16. 441 f

THE WASSON HOUSE.
«Y DAVIS & wniTCUKU, Shakopee. This ncv.'

and commodious Hotel has boon recently furnished
at great expense, ami Is now ready to receive the travel-
tug public. The proprietors arc experienced hands at
the business, and will spare neither time nor money In
order to render the sojourn of guests agreeable.

Tlietr table Is supplied with every luxury the market af-
fords. Their stable is commodious and their servants at-
tentive and polite.

Pleasure Parlies In quest of game cannot do hnttertlian
to visit Shakopee. Our lakes abound with tish and our
prairies are covered with grouse.

Shakopee, April 20, ISoi.

Rogers House.
Roberts Street Near Fifth,

(St. Paul, Minnesota.

TTTE subscriber lias upend accommodations forboaril-
ers, lodgers anil travelers In the lar.se brick build-

ing situated as above, where lie willbe happy to accom-
modate to ihe extentuf his ability all who may oftVr. His
terms are reasonable, and his table furnished with all that
the market affords, lie uopcs his exertions to please will
Command a reasonable share of the public patronage.

2-41tf JOHN ROGERS.

DR. MORTON.

HAS removed his Office to the Drug Store recently :owned by L. G. Kinney, on Third St., two doors !
below the ''World's Fair.” Dr. Morion continues his;
practice as usual. tr St Paul, Feb. 0 I

JETYA INSURANCE COMPAIfY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH CAPITAI $500,000.
CHARTERED 1819.

Policies unFire and Inland Risks issued on favorable j
terms. 1

Lossos equitably ndlasted and promptly paid in cash. ;
HENRY A SWIFT, Agent. j

At the Rice House* j
June 29, 1854 ' ly¦ j

Insurance Agency.
Are You Insnred 7

Western Insurance Company,
OT.F.AN, N. Y.,

Capital $150,000
It. MARTIN, Pres. O. 3. CARY, Sec.

Those wishing to Insure, cm; Telv ou the good standing I
of this Company ami its promptness In moating loss-
es. It is not iho desiro ol this Company to do a large;
business simply, but to do a safe one.

Apply to W. H. TOMPKINS,
Agent at St. Peal, Office Third Street. '

St. Paul, Augusts, 1.854.

GEORGE A. NOURSE,
Attorney nnd Counsellor-al-Lnw,

Office opposite Spooner’s Bu l ling, Lower Town,
ST. ANIHONY,MINNESOTA.

References. —Prof. Parsons, Law School, Cam- j
bridge; Prol Parker, ilo do; lion ¦ E O Loving, do <!<>;'

Chief Justice Shaw, Boston; H»n < C Luring, do, I J D ;
Fuller, mC, Calais, Me; L It Washburne, M C, Galena, i
III; Dutton. Richardson ft Co, Boston; Batchelder, Maun
\.Cj, do; Stephen Brown Ct Sons, do; Rl* Upton, K.~q. ;
S> Anthony.

Williaaaa flock,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, Ked Wing. Minn.,

Respectfully solicits r. part <>t Public patronage, !and will transact "with promptness and accuracy ;
whatever business may be. entrusted to hi- care.

Reference#.
H. M. Shoemaker,C. E. Cincinnati, Ohio.
K. Gest, C. E. Clnclonatl, Ohio. j
J. W. Adams, C. E. Lexington, Kv.
S. Medberry, (’. K. Columbus, tiiilo.
Tlios. Daniels, O K. Sprlugdeld, Ohio.
Thus. A. Morris, C. E. Indianapolis, Ind,
J. 11. Sprague, C. E. Slielbyvllle, Ind.
M. M. Benton, Prest. C. it 1.. It- R., Covington, Ky.
lion. T. Jones, Newport, Ky.
Rev L.W. Berry, Pres. Indiana Ausburg University, •

(Jr-'eneastle. Indiana.
lion. K. Mansiteld, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Feb. 1,18.16. dftwly

Emerson A Case,
JASI) AGENTS, CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS,

Office, opposite the Empire Bloch. Upper Town.

WILLattend lo the purchase and snlenf Real E tale.
Luxation of Land Warrants, Collection of Dei ;s,

Investment of Money and Payment of Taxes.
Having an extensive knowledge of all parts of the Ter- ;

rltory, plats of all the Surveyed Lauds, Abstracts of tin
Entries made at the different I.and Offices, a good setot
Engineering and Surveying Instrument*, with groat ex- j
pcrieuce in our profession, we shall be prepared to do any ;
business entrusted to us with promptness and accuracy, j

Allkinds of Drawing and Mapping made to order.
Aug. 31,1554.

WM. SPRIGG HALL,
Atioriicy and romisellor at Law. nnd Commis-

sioner for Maryland.
OFFICE Coruer Third & Wabashaw Streets, opposite

the Post Office, St. Paul. Feb 28

The American Mutual Life Insurance
Sc TRUST COMPANY, NEW-HAVEN, CONN.

i’KRPKTUAL CHARTER.
Capital 8250,000.
APPLICATIONS received and Pollcle* given !>v

WM. SPRIGG HALL, Agent.
SAM’I. WILLEY, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Office Cor. Third and Wabashaw streets.
St. Paul, Feb. 23. dtf

TO THE LADIES.

AFEW bottle* of genuine Eau de Cologne and Lu-
bin’s Best Imported Perfumery Call at

E IIOWITZ & CO’S BOOKSTORE

B. COOLEY,

ARTIST,
THIRD FLOOR, EMPIRE BLOCK,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Oet. 9, 18 MdU

Citron* Citii iliturrtisrmrttts.
I
j Niirib bank of the Minnesota River, near the foot or tile

. ' Little Rapids; and Is distant from St Paul,about 00 ml I,is
; by water and 32 miles by land; and lo mil-* by water
: above SUakopee. Immediately above the town, a lariiecreek empties into the Minnesota, which Jonathan Car-ver, the flrst. English explorer of these regions, namedafter himself; and from this circumstance is derived the
| name of the place. Carver lias a first rate landing forsteamboats at all. stages of water; and is the practicable

;; head of navigation on the Minnesota whenever the wn-
I ter Is too low for steamboats to cross the Rapids; w hich

I are distant from Carver less than two miles in a directline. Carver commands in lt« rear, a very rich and ex-
tensive back country, Including the forttl* region on

i Crow River, above its forks; a region plentifullytimber-ed! "'l'liprairies, meadows,ami lakes Interspersed; andunsurpassed In the Territory for tlie advantages it pre-sents rorimthigrunta in search of beautiful and pleasant
homes. Though about 200 turn Ilies have settled in theregion around Carver, slnco Inst spring; yet except for

| four or live miles hack from Carver, the region spoken
, °f Hps »tllluntouched by the hand of man, and presents

: rare opportunities for making the choicest kind of claimsCarver likewise commands the upper end of Lake Minne-tonka, from which it is distant only 0 miles. The com-pany and people of Carver hayejust completed, on tdiher
! side of their place, several miles of the North Side Roadi up the Miunc-ota River from Port Snelling to Fort p i.i-o-

l.v ami the Sioux Agency; uno have erected a substantialbridge over Carver ll'iver; so that there is now no <>!

• l" *° travel passing via. Carver, between the two Forts,
; an; > entirely upon the upper side of the Minnesota. \-

lioi her Road is being made by thecompunv to Crowßlv-
| er, which will he linlshed and ready for emigrants totravel in search of locations, as soon as navigation opens.

Carver now contains a good Store; a new. counuodious and well-kent Hotel; a, good sized JVarchomr; a
Blacksmith Snop; and several Dwellings; and a

, will be in operation early in the spring. The ownership
i ~r lllP 'own is in a Joint stock company, divided Into 2o-hares; and llio proprietors are as follows: jK Fullerton,

j President; UrThomas Foster, Secretary; L II G-bttnAgent for the Company, residing at Carver, and Ex-Gov
A,ex. Ramsey, Cftpt. Samuel Fullerton, Axel Jonrgen-

i W 1* Brown, Winililatn Constnns, jw Hartwell andJudge A Pierre. Carver Is undoubtedly- a noint wellworth the attention of merchants, mechanic* and capital-ists, cither as a plnco tor advantageous settlement or !profitable investment.

THE CARVER HOTEL.
1 'T'iUS commodious House, built expressly by the Cav-yer City Land Company, th» present winter, fora

; Hotel, is now open au I ready for the accommodation of
! strangers and travelers. No pains willbe spared to <-n-

--! fcrluin both men and animals to ihe satisfaction of the
i irave 11tig public. Carver. F«-u. 1, 1856.

BLACKSMITHINO AT CARVER.
rpilE subscriber respect rally Informs the citizens inthe

vicinity of Carver City, the Little Rapids of the Min-
nesota. and Chaskay, that he Is now prepared to execute
Blacksiuithlng in all its various brandies, with neatness
and dispatch. Particular attention paid to Horse and Ox
Shoeing and Wagon Work. AXEL JORGENSEN.

Carver, Feb 1, 1855.

NEW CARVER.
NfW Good* and New Scale of Price*,

NOW OPENING AT THE WAREHOUSE IN CARVER.
A large assortment of Peg Goods , Hots end Caps,

Hoots and Shoes; atl kinds of Groceries and Pro-
visions., 4 c, Ac.

A1.1. of which will be s-»M at prices lower than ever
before ottered on the .Minnesota River, viz., Salt

PorA, 12 X cents V- pound; ,”re>h Pork, do.; good over-
coats from $4,26 up to sl4; Calicoes, $ yard, 9 centsand upwards; good Sugar, it4 pounds for $1; excellent
Teas at 65 cents ¦£», pound, the same that is sold In St.
Paul for 75 cents; Coffee, 6 pounds for $1; Iron 6 to 9
cents a pound; Flour $lO barrel; and everything else
in proportion. l II GRIFFIN.

Carver, Feb 1, 1855

PIONEER BOARDING HOUSE.
CARVER CITY

BOARDERS, by the day or week, necomraodated at
moderate rates, at the Old Pioneer House, |)y

Carver, Feb I, 1855. K I.ADI.eK.

SHOEMAKING.
IN Its different branches, willbe promptly attended lo

ljf LUKE NOTES.
N 11—Harnesses repaired.
Carver city, Feb 4th, 1855

J. W. HARTWELL,
ARCHITECT and Draftsman, Builder and Contractor.Allorders promptly attended to, and warranted to
give satisfaction. Office In the Carver Warehouse, 2d
story. Carver city, Feb 3, 1855

SHOES! SHOES!!

HORACE BRYANT, Shoemaker, Is prepared toma£c
or mend the understandiug9 or the people In aud

! around Carver city, to the satisfaction of all comers.
; neatly, expeditiously and according to Gunter.
; Carver city, Feb 2, 1855

LIVERY STABLE.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES TO LET. Persons

who land from Steamboats at Carver In Iho Spring
. and wish to explore the rich region of country back of1 Carver, towards Crow River, willfind vehicles to hire at

L H GRIFFIN’S,
i *'oil 3; 1855 Store In Carver City.

WHEEL WRIGHTING.
CIHARI.ES HADENGRAN, Carriage MaAer. Order*

) left at the Carver Hotel will meet, with prompt at-
i tentlon. Carver city, Feb 2,1850

CARPENTER & JOINER.
i IHM. MORTIMER is ready to undertake wort In hi*
|
'' line and execute Itwith promptness and dispatch.

' Carver City, Fcbjd, ißfif>.

TAILORING.
CHARLES STTISNSBERG, Tailor, will attend to all

J orders in the. tailoring way; charge* uioiwalo and
; the wor/.- warranted to give satisfaction.
| Carver City, Feb 4!h, 1655.

HORACE PENFIELD,
LATE OF UTICA, NEW YORK.

HAS established In St Paul, on Fourth,
b.-tween St Peter’s and Market street, SfITTpS

l au extensive Carriage Manufactory,
; where he expects and "is determined to
! keep up ihe reputation of the wort which

: lias heretofore been turned out or his ea- --¦=*-*~ —-~tk* "Yffir
j tahllahmeni at ids old location. He willemploy none but
tiic best of worA-nvn, use nothing but llio best of timber
and Iron, allow no trimming, painting, or finishing about
Id* establishment that willnot. stand the test of the most
rigid serntlulzers in taste and style, warrant ail worA done
ibout the establishment, and sell at prices much lower
than has heretofore been afforded In Minnesota

Altdescriptions of repairing and Jobbing done to order
; upon any Alnd of work In the carriage, wagon and velii-
; cle line; —Sleigh*, sleds, and all articles for winter, will
j bo manufactured and on band In season
1 In short, all custonv-r* cannot fall to be suited by call-

! ing at the Manufactory
; July 6, 1854 d&wtf

i\cw Stage Line!
jST. PAUL, DUBUQUE & GALENA

Through In Four Days,

CCARRYING the U. 8. Mail and Nofth Western Kx-
) press, via Cannon Falls. Oronoco, ItooliCKter, Klli-

j ota, Minnesota, and Decora, Frankvllle, Harding, Elka-
; Jor. Klkport and Colesburg, lowa-

Tliroute Is well doektsl with first rate horses, careful
' and experienced drivers, g.x«l osaches, with warm lining

i for winter, and the stations are comfortable,

j The distance'l* 70 miles less than by the old route
through Wisconsin.

| P.v euge- s will fln.l this the only desirable way of
’ ver-i'liti:;; Galena during the winter.

.Stages leave every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
H 4 o’clock, A M

M. O. WALKER, Proprietor,
Office, opposite Hie Post Office.

J. C. BURBANK & CO.. Agent*.
St. Paul, Dec. 22, 1354. dtf

NORTH-WESTERN EXPRESS CO.

A MESSENGER leaves for the East every Wednesday
morning at 4 o’clock, A M. All packages to go

that morning must be delivered at the offleo Tuesdav
evening.

A messenger will leave for Stillwater and Hudson
every Monday. Office, opposite the Post (lffico.

E. IIOWITZ 4- CO., Agents.

Illinois Central Railroad.
TO SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS OF ST. PAUL

AND THE NORTH-WEST.

TniS Company hereby give notice, that they will he
lire lared on the opening of navigation next spring,

to receive ami ship freight at DUNLEITH, destined for
all point* on the line of the road from Dunlelth to Cairo.

R. B. MASON, Sup’t
Chicago, March 18, 1855—4rad&w

WILBUR M. HAYWARD,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AT the Law office of Palmer A Haward, No. 1, Em-
pire Block. tf March 10, 1866.

TUESDAY .MORNING, MARCH 27, 1553i WHITNEYSSGALLEHY
i s&&®wan*sia®,ampaa»
} Cor. Third and Cedar sts., St. Paul.

’T'HIS Gallery was built expressly for
A- Daguerreotyplng, and Is furnished with the VERT

BEST of Apparatus. The lightis arranged upon the most
approved scientific principles. The proprietor uses his
best endeavors to please those who favor him with their
patronage. All are respectlully Invited to call ami ex-
amine specimens. 49

New Harness Establishment.
TITK subscribers would Inform the citizens of St. Pan!

and all the country round about, that they are con-
ducting the above business In all Its branches, on Third
street nearly opposite the Post Ofllce, where customer-;
can be supplied, on short notice, with all kinds of Har-
ness, Bridles, Saddles, Fly Nets, Trunks, Valises, Whips,
etc. MAKTINDitKW is CO.

Si. Paul, April20,1663. 32y

ou’lK. MAYO. e. bangs, Jr.

CHARLES E. MAYO & CO.
(Successors to F. S. Newell.)

’"HOLKSALE and Retail Dealers In Hardware? T and Cutlery, Manufacturers of and Dealers In
Stoves and TinWare,Third street,between Minnesota and
Roberts street, St. Paul, Minnesota 17

NELSON GIBBS,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Office over C I) Fillmore’s Store, SI Anthony street.
’64—22-1y

MERCHANT’S HOTEL.
CORSER THIRD & JACKSON STREETS.

Tn IS Hotel Is now opened for the reception of visi-
ters. It Is newly built, and thoroughly furnished

with new and neat furniture
V. K. ROUTT, Proprietor.

(d&AVtf)

The Winslow House.
Junction ofSt. Anthony, F.ayle anil Fortsts., St. Paul.
Messrs. CLEMEIV'T it PARKER. Proprietors.

HAVING taken this large and commodious non.se
respectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

The building Is new, having only been opened in July
last, and asno expense has been span d infurnishing It,
offers to the travelling public that great desideratum—-
*home. Being situated in the most business portion of
the city, visitors, on business or pleasure, willfind it to
their advantage to stop with us. The proprietors will
¦spare no pains to furnish their table with every luxury
the market affords.

S3" Connected with this ITotel Is a Uvery Stable,
prepared to furnish pleasure parties, and others, with
good turnouts. CLEMENT &. PARKER.

St. Paul, Nov. 24, 1854-d&wly.

A. H. Mosley,
Third Street, opposite the Minnesotian Office,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer trusxmm.
i» all kinds of HATS, CAPS, t&tjMglA

mmm furs and <;coves, has «k» teyffiJfc
constantly on hand a large as- Masßrfag

sortment of INDIAN CURIOSITIES ml Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods.
He would aiso Inform the la lies amt gentlemen of

of Minnesota, that he is now prepared to make up all
descriptions of Fancy Furs, ladies’ Riding n its, Caps
and Gloves at the shortest notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Highest market price paid for furs and deer sLlna.
St. Paul, June 24, 1864. gut

i. B. IRVINE. J. M. STONE. F. M’t'ORMICK.
Irvine) Stone & M’formkk,

Dealers in Real Estate, St. Anthony Street, near the
Winslow House ,

WII.I, buy and sell Real Estate, locate land warrants,
pay taxes for non-residents, and attend particu-

larly to conveyancing and the making of plats and town-
ship maps. Farming lands, city and town property for
sale.

St. Paul, Aug. 29, 1864.

J. T. Wren, 91. D.,
PHYSICIAN AN J) SURGEON,

(Late of New-Orleans.)

OFFERS his professional services to the cttlxensof St.
Paul and vicinity, In the various branches of his pro-

fession. Office —IFina/oio House.
Aug. 10, 1864.

J* HOLLAND) Auctioneer)
Licensed by His Excellency the Governor ana the Co.

Commissioners .

Office at M essrs. Moses &Cleland’s Auction Store,
(Late Ilium’s New-York Bazaar,)

August, 1854 Saint Anthony sh eet , St Paul
j. woodward,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND DRAPER,
AND DEALER IN

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 6 Fort st., under the Winslow House, St. Paul,
Minnesota.

Sept. 4, 1854. dtf

11. CONSTANS & CO.,
Forwarding, Commission anti Grocer Merchants,

SHAKAPKE, MINNESOTA.

KEEP on hand constantly, a large and well select-
ed stock of Groceries and Provisions.

June, 3, 1864. iRf

C. W. CHRISTMAS,
.... County Surveyor of Hennepin County,....

rAKFERS his services to his fellow citizens as Survey
or ami Draughtsman, office and residence one mile

j above the bridge, at Minneapolis, ou the bank of tli«rlv-
«• wiy)

L . Ho! Wash-ta.
! JrßllS ft fact, the B’hoys up country, say Kurekft Clly
I M. Is the best point ou the Minnesota River; that
the Railroad they are going to build leading from Dubuque,

i lowa, to St. Paul, Minnesota, willcross the Minnesota ri-
ver right at Eureka; that we have the best Agricultural

i country surrounding Eureka there Is In tho Territory.—
Now, If you don’t believe II Just come up and see for

j yourself, and l willgive you e\ery alternate lot of 309
valuable town lots by your purchasing another, and Im-
proving It In such a way that It will be creditable to the
town. G. ADDISON BROWN,

Eureka City, Dec. 27, 1853. 16-ly

P A LMe¥ & ¥ A Y W AIID,
Attorney* and Counsellor* at Latv,

OrricE No I. Empire Block, St. Paul, Min.

Edward C. Palmer. | Wilbur >l. Ilavwnrd.
References Kx-Prcs’t Fillmore, Buffalo. X. y..

Ex-Gov. Win. a. Palmer, Danriila, Vi.; Gov. \v. a.
Gorman, St. Paul, M. T.: Hon. H. K. Jerome, IL.chos-

I ter, N. Y.; Hon. D. A . Smalley, Burlington, Vt.; Messrs.
| Kent, Baton & Kent, N. T. City.

Hennepin Conuty Land Agency.

BOUGHT AND SOLD—Parras, Tosu Lots anil lteai
Estate, of all descriptions, at the Sherlft's Office, In

j Mlnneappoltn ISAAC BROWN
March 26, 1564 28

Wanted to Purchase,
i A FEW town lots, or a small quantity of land near

Jeh. the city. Those having such property to sell on rea-
sonable terms, willplease call on

A. PIERSE,
Cedar street, next door to Episcopal Church.

A UTOIIIOGRAPHV OF AN ACTRESS, by Mr*, o*
/m alt, for sale by K. HOWITZ & CO.

fos dc Lie nmxc company.

TnE organization of the Fon du Lac Mining Compa-
ny having been completed, the hooks are now op-

en for the sale of stock.
Office In the Mlnuesotlan Building.

11. W. BRUNSON, Pres.
A. t Parker, Sec’y

St. Paul, Jan. 5,1856.

WARNING !

TIIERK Is a Reaper whose name Is Death ; and since
no one can tell when he willthrust In his sickle and

cut us off from life, now is the time to have you iPlcture
taken at Whitney’s Gallery,—where as good a Dagurroo-
type can be procured as at any other establishment In the
World.

It Is a FACT conceded by all, that for beauty of finish
and life-like expression, his pictures are unsurpassed.

Always on hand, a good assortment of Lockets and
Pins, plain and Fancy Cases. Call and aee.

a That thou docst, do quickly 1”
Sept. 23, 1654,

A. S. GEAR,
City Bill Poster & istributer.

ALL ORDERS LEFT AT THE
Mlnuesotlan Office or at the Merchants’ Hotel,

Will be promptly and faithfully attended to.

St. Paul, Feb. 27,1865.

German and French.
EBUHNAND, a graduate of the University of Hel-

• dleburg, Germany, proposes 10 teach during the
winter In St. Paul, Classes or Private Pupils In the Ger-

man and French Languages. Be majr ha found at the
American House.

Not M, *M.

'
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llimber
Bhrm *Ltmdnj Nl~k»—FxrKfti ife*tr?v-

ttoncf thr St. AjUUbu? and Tliaa»o|wii* Sc»-peuilon Bridge. .

Lite yesterday aT:wnooa,v?> reserved'St note
from our friend, Col. J. E. Sievoras.of J/ianeap-
olis, giving the particulars of ri rsoet <liuutro«9

J cn! amity that befel the beautffbl Wiro Swpou-i
jhion Bridge which spans the Miastoippi a* teat

: point. The event occurred during th* ksrri*
1 cane on Sunday night. Wo gather the fellow-
| ing particulars:

As in St. I’anl, after the brief duration of tha
| rain shower, tho wind suddenly peered round
! to the north, and, says our correspondent, i»me
: sweeping down the Mississippi like a tornado—-
; blowing more severely than was ever known be-
| fore. At half-past nine it reached its height ;

| taking with it at that moment about three-fonrth
iof the wire suspension bridge. Tho crash was

i awful, equal to the thundering ofheavy guns.

; Tho anchors that v.eru attached to the bridge
I gave way a few moment* before the centor of
: the beautiful structure came down. Those an-
-1 chore on the south-west corner, planted on the
; hill back of Col. Stevens” residence, gave way
' first. It was feared that ibe towers would fall,

j but they stood nobly, ft is impossible to tell
the amount of damage, but it cannot be less
than seven thousand dollars It is perhaps

j fortunate that the accident took place as it did,
! although another storm of equal severity may
! not occur fur years to come. Ii is certain we

: never have had such an one before —that is,
T since we have resided in Minnesota.

It must necessarily take two months to got
j Hie bridge repaired. Ilad tin,- braces been iu,

; no part of the sin; Min • would have fallen, as
; then the cables w ..Id bat .- •••> Hid it. and
helped thevtnp v - a .ft cht.r* tuliol l

• the bridge. Tt:e rovers ami cables #re sif..- r

and n» they .-to -1 the is a sure guaran-
tee that they ./ill onluro and weather such
blows—tharder ones too—until they ret away.
The suspending wire# Bad anchors arc only
gone.

Wu deeply sympathiae with our neighbors i:i
this serious damage to their useful and beauti-
ful structure. But from the known euterpri •:

of those who compose the bridge company', wc
are well assured the bridge will aoon again
rise in its elegant proportions, wore firm and

durable than at the lima of its drat eonstruc-
tioa.

T'ram iha Onleit.i -Advertiser, > larch 19

Death of thu Ifniperor ot Hu*diu.
Ti.a new* brought by tint Africa, of the death

of Nicholas, Emperor ol Russia, is probably au-
thentic. It is likely to have a greater bearing
on the events of the world, to human view, than

, the death ol a.iy other individual that eould
i have taken p.ace. Ho will bo succeeded by

his son Alexander, who. it is said, does not iu-
i bcril the grasping disposition of his father, and

has always b#eu opposed to the present war.
i On the contrary, C-OBstautinc, thu second son,
‘ is a heated advocate ofthe w ar. • Alexander m
! about thirty years old, and w as bora before his
| father ascended tho throne. Ho is laid to be
j well educated, and has tho reputation of being
t the projector of th# £jt. Petersburg aud Moscow
railway.

i There are suspicions that Nicholas was innr-

I dered, but as the particulars of his death are
1 not known, we have no evidence that such was
j the fact. They have a habit ©fmurdering their

I Emperor* in Russia, at tho following reoerd
i shows:

171e. Alexis, son and heir of Peter the¦ Great, exeeuted by his father's orders.
, 1730. Peter 11., son of Alexia, “diedsud-¦ dcnlv, deposed and murdered” ; with him ond-
| ed the male branch of the houso of Romanoff.

1740. Ivan Antonovitch, an infant, succeed-
ed hi? aunt, Anne, 1740. In a year he was de-

! posed by his cousin, the Empress Elizabeth,
! who conlined him in various prisons. In 1764
| he was made away with by Catheriuo IE, dur-
ing an insurrection.

1762. Peter 111., murdered by his wife, the
' Empress Catherine 11.
* 1810. Paul, her sou, murdered by a conspir-
j acy ot his nobles.

182.7. Alexander, supposed for a time to
have been made away with by tho conspiracy
which broke out on his death, but later discov-
eries, Eom Russian sou roe?, however, throw'
doubts on this rumor.

It i .said in Russia that assassination is the
natural death of a Czar. Time and circum-
stances may disclose, perhaps, whether Nicbo-

j las died iu this natural way. He ascended the
; throne in December, 1823. and was in tho 58th
i year of hi* age at the time ofhis death.

New York, March 16.
The Washington correspondent of tho Sun,

j ofthis city, telegraphs that tho Russian Minis-
! tor at Washington pronounces tha death of tho
i Czar an unmitigated hoax,

i Beyond tho startling announcement of the

1 death of the Emperor of Russia, there is no
i news of interest.
| A lioudon despatch, dated Friday evening,
j 2d inst., says:—“ Tiiis evening, in the liou.-o
;of Lords, the Earl ofClarendon says :—* Ithink

I it my duty to communicate to your lordships
i the contents of a telegraphic despatch which I
jreceived half an hour since from Her Majesty'#
i Minister at the Hague : The Emperor Nicholas
| died this morning at I o’clock, of pulmonic
! apoplexy after an attack of influenza. I have
' also received a despatch from tha Minister at.

| Berlin, stating that the Emperor of Russia, at

j 12 o'clock, was at the point of death, aud haa
! taken leave of his family.
I “Although this event occurred so short a
! time ago as between 12 and 1 o’clock this
! morning, there can be no doubt, under thu cir-
i cumstances < fib .rt.'i, r. c iy.”

In the II > -of Comm i.'ie Lord Palmerston
I made a ? n i,i * s utcineot.

Surmise* *ro i iai be died Uy
ation, but tb.re can be but little doubt that,

Lord Palmerston bus given Hie truo origtrt.
At Sebastopol affairs were unchanged. A

ceurile of sort es had been made which entailed
iligLtjo>see upon ibe French.

The battle of Eupatoria is confirmed. Tho
result is the same as before reported.

Tim Vienna Conference would open on the

sth. Aii tbe Plenipotentiaries had arrived ex-
cept Lord Joan Knseell, who was in Reriin.
His Lordship bad an audieuce with the King of
Prussia, and tbe latter leans more towards the
Western Powers.

The proceedings in Parliament were naira-
port ant. ..

No more-food riots bail occurred.
Louis Napoleon wa3 at the camp at St. Oraer*.

Nothing further as to his intention to visit tho
Crimea.

Rumors of important secret political arrosii
were current.

Late advices from China represent the insur-

gents as still in the ascendant at Canton, which

place they held in a state of siege. The insur-

gent authorities and the French #

were in'ififfieulty.and the French Admiral had

boJnbarded the town. Result unkuown.

ijbe population of St. Louis, according

toAecnsus just token, is 97,642, including 2.-

956 colored persons; which is 9 increjfo of
about 12 000 since the census of 18©2-’/J\ Thu

population of the city and suburbs will reach
nearly 120,000. j


